
Gentle WortU.
Th« «tin may warm the gnus to life,The dew, the drooping flower,
JL»»W«jv* """'?**. » t.'» *'o "ii nOf autumn's opening h»or- I
Bat words thai breathe of ten cl omo ss,
And smiles we know aro true,

Are wormer than the summer time,
And brighter than the dew.

It is not much the world can give,With all its subtle art.,
And gold and gems are not the thingsTo Satisfy the heart;
Bot, O, if those who" duster round
The altar and the hearth.

Have gentle words and loving smilec,How beautiful ÎS e.ula:
-o-*

THE PHANTOM OP DEADMOrit TdWl'.K.

CONCLUDED.
"The proprietor of this medieval placo

was a couple pf centuries or so in advauce
of it, certainly; but still he was very old-
fashioned. He met me at the gate in the
most courtly manner; indeed, I took him at
first ipr a sort of heraldic butler, and verynearly addressed .him with: 'What ho!.seneschal. * But, fortunately, he iutroduoed
himself as Mr. Bantyen before I had time
to say it,
"He showed me up to my room himself,

was extremely anxious to make mo comfort¬
able, and apologized for everything."He was a portly old gentleman, witb
gray hair, prominent eyes, and rather n
weak, undecided expression of countenance,and he was dressed like ono of Soymour'fcaricatures, in a short-waisted coat-name
Jy, cut very Ligh in the collar-a table
cloth rolled round his neck for a tie, pantaloons and pumps.
«'When I was left alone, I inspected thc

room, thc furniture of which would hav<
set up a curiosity shop. It was panellecwith oak; and the heavy, high-backetchairs, the table, the tall wardrobe, were al
of the same dark material. Thero was i
queer mirror, composed of three pieces, se
aslant at the further end of thc room, so a
to reflect everything in it in a distorter
fashion ; and a pair of dueling swords wer
crossed over the high, carved chimneypiece. But the bed, my dear fellow, th
bed! Why, it filled half tho room, am
must have been originally intended for ai
entire family; the hangings wero thick am
heavy, and the top like that of a bourse
Just the bed to liem state in.

j "It was not altogether a cheerful aparlment, but I could hear the grouse crowiu
through the open window, and that sonn
was lively enough to subdue any amount o
upholstering gloom.

"I was sufficiently up in history to kuo'
that my host was dressed for dinner, so
put on evening things, sud went dowstairs.

"The table was laid in tho hall, und as
had to pass through it to reach the drawinj
room, I saw that the party was to consist <
three. Mr. Bantyen? or a son? or auoth<
gun?

"Neither. On opening the drawing-roo:door, I wa3 received by a charming girltwenty or thirty-I never oan guess at tl
beardless dears' ages while they have figurand smooth eye corners-and Mr. Bantycintimated that he was a widower, and th
this young lady, his only child, kopt honfor him.
"And very well she kept it, too. A ni«

little dinner sho gave us. A capit
manager she must have been, for everythuhad to bo fetched from a tremendous di
tance, and a trifling slip of memory mig!have left the household without oil
Worcester Bauoe for a week.
"She was a little bit shy at first, but quiself-possessed, and evidently ruled tl

household, her father included. She w
'well educated, read the papers and magzincs, played the harp, sang, and was rath
glad, I think, to have a civilized beingtalk to.

.*I have shot over moors in Scotland whethe grouse was more plentiful, certain!but still tho sport was very fair, quite goienough for my purpose. The old gentiman went out with me every day, and sh
very fairly, too, with an antique Mantowhioh had flint looks; he could do not li iwith a percussion gun. In the eveuing,played at piquet with him, or at chess wihis daughter; and after a pretty heavy sifeit of balls and dinners, that little bitdomestio quiet came in most acceptahWe soon got very friendly together, and
a fortnight I waa quite like one of themily, and Mr. Bantyen told me all his pvate affairs.
"The family property had once been vtgood, but a succession of extravagant pisessors had mortgaged all that part upwhich money could be raised, and the b

ren heath, with its old tower, was aboutthat was left. However, tho old gentlenchad not always been quito so much straigened as he was at present, but misfortt
had befallen him daring the last few yetthe principal being a scampish nephewhis dead wife's; who had got hi.; uncle-
law to be security for him in some affair
another, and had then been guilty of a c
honest trick, which that unoffending r<
tive had to pay.
"You may well understand that I did

ask for any details upon so unpleasat/subject; so, whether this black sheep Idone anything whioh waft absolutely finions, I did not learn. At auy rate, it Icost Mr. Bantyen so dearly to get himof tho serape, and then start him oflAmerica, where he was supposed to bpresent, that he had determined to tryraise a little money by letting his shooti"It was an evident relief to the old ?tleman to tell me all this, for he was a Ipitable soul, and fell, uncomfortabletaking my money. So, to relieve hintold him anecdotes of rich men whotheir shootings, and noblemeu who
tbeir game.

but I liked my quarters so weU that I
stopped on.
"Ono evening, as wo o tte towards the

'tower, alter a hard day's walking, we met
Mica Rantyari, xvho ww ina state of greatagitation.

*

'0, papa. Haymond la boro !' she
cried. Raymond wna the troublesome
nephew who ought to. have been on the
other side of tho Atlantic.
"Poor Mr. Bantyen was very much per-turbed by the news, and began apologizingto me; but I assured him, with perfecttruth, that I was fond of studying different

samples of my fellow-creatures, and counted
several scamps amongst my intimate ac¬
quaintances. In truth, I have enjoyed tho
society of many a mnn who, from his youth
np, has been a source of nuxiety to his
friends, but I never mot a cooler card thanthis Raymond Fletcher.

"I did not much like tho look of him; Imissed the rollicking, reckless look of the
genuino màuvis sujet. His expression was
crafty, greedy and malicious, as well as im¬
pudent, and he impressed one as being bad,rather than mad.
"He spoke of his unexpected appearance

as a good joke, and compared himself to a
bad shilling. Ho did the honors of the
house, and attempted to patronize mc. Hotriod, likewise, to impose upon mo in tho
matter of the society ho had mixed with,asking if I kuew this man of the Blues,that mau of tho Riflo Brigade. At last he
mentioned ono of my own regiment, and
then I had to shut him up."There must be some mistake," said I.
"I will not deny that you are the bosom
friend of every man iu position in everyother corps in tho Rervice, if you say so,but none of the-th know you, I am cer¬
tain."
That cooled him a bit, and a minuto oí

two afterwards, I intorcopted a look which
told me that ho honored me with his parti¬cular hatred. Nevertheless, he rathei
courted me, and tried his very best to mnkc
himself agreeable.
"Have you seen tho ghost?" he asked mt

in the course of the evening..'I bad thought something wanting ir
Deadniour Tower, and this question re
minded mo what it was. It ought to b<
haunted; it was absurd that it should no
be haunted; and I at onco demanded he:
ghost of Miss liantyen. She told mo tba
thero certniuly was the usual spiritual le
gend connected with the old place. 1
Jesuit conspirator, priest and soldier, hoc
been taken and killed, after a desperate re
sistance, in my bed room; and witnesses
credible upon other matters, bad declare*
that they had seen his spectre, envelopetin a cloak, pistol in hnnd, in tho fatal chain
ber, aud had been duly frightened inti
temporary insanity.

"I suggested that the witnesses had take
too much liquor when they saw tho ghostand that after-illness might be deliriur.
tremens. Mr. Bantyen smiled politely, un
said it was possible; but though ho cons
doted that the Jesuit had been laid for sev<
ral years, probably by getting out of pmgatory, ho evidently had a latent suspiciothat ho really had haunted the place.
"My host hud procured mo some parridge shooting at a few miles' distance, so

stopped on, though the tower was not a vet
agreeable residence now. Fletcher was a
odious snob, and Mr. Bantyen, instead <
kicking him out of the house, was so wea
as to let him bully him.

"I soon saw that tho fellow was smitte
with his pretty cousin, oud hated mo won
than ever for flirting with her, which, t
course, ono was bound to do a little; and t
6he evidently disliked and feared him, an
was glad to talk to me, in order to avoi
him, I dare say there was a little apparel
causo for his jealousy. Besides which, tl
presence of a stranger no doubt interfere
with his designs upon Mr. Bantyen 's purs"My leave was drawing to a close, ho\
ever, ond as I intended to spend the lai
week of it in London, the time came for n
to quit Deadmour; und on the lost night, c
extraordinary thing happened-I saw tl
phantom.

"It was a wet and chilly night, aud wil
that anxiety to mako me comfortable wki<
bad actuated tho Bantyens during my sta
a firo had been lighted in my bed-roor
Tho first lire of the season is always piesant, and I sat up later than usual to enjcit. I wrote several letters, and thou, whe<
ing my chair round to tho hearth, I stirrt
np tho coals, left the pokor between tl
bars, lit a cigar, took up a book, and ma*
myself happy.

"I was Bitting with my back to that paof the room where the bed WJS, and cons
quontly facing the queer old mirror I to
you of, which was sot aslant at the otb
end. At about 1 o'clock, one of my candi
began to splutter in its socket, and look ii
np in consequence from my book, I saw i(lected in tho mirror tho iiguro of t
Jesuit. I have no moro faith in spirits th;
a Sadducee, yet I was horribly frighteue
so much so, that I was very nearly startii
up. Fortunately, however, I kept my piBoneo o' mind, and neither did that or stnat tho ¿"ass, but put out tho flickering cudie, brought tho other nearer to me, leanback ou my large arm-chair, and hanother surreptitious look at the min
over the top of my book. It was no fontThere, close to tho foot of tho bed, rthree yards bohind mo, btood tho figuro,a slouching cavalier hat, and wrapped iiriding-cloak, with buff-boots and spursmask on his fack, and a pistol in his har"Why the mask? I was re-assured ii
moment; it was a burglar acting tho ghoto frighten the household into non-resi
anco-not the spiritual father himself. Tpoker, which had bern left between thebof the grate, was now red-hot; I grastthe handle, and began stirring the fire,tho same timo whistling, a tune. Theidrew a common chair toward me with
left foot, as if meditating putting my 1
upon it, until I could get hold of the bi
with ny left hand.

suddenly jumped ajx¿£ád tamed jRÉtmdwith th» chair held before zac as a shield,and the ted-hot poker in my right hand.
"Now; my ghostly friend," said I, "justdrop that pistol."
"Instead of complying with this reasona¬

ble request, he cooked and levelled it at myhead.
"I instinctively raised my chair, and

thrust the hot iron at him, touohing him
on the left cheek the moment tho pistol ex¬
ploded.

"I suppose he escaped through a slidingpauel or a trap-door; I kuow that I went
over backwards, chair and all. The bullet
bad gone through the seat, and then grazed
my temple, not doing any serious damage,but stunning me for ti minute or so; so that
when the household, alarmed by thu reportof the pistol, arrived, they found me nud
tho chair, lying nil of n heap, nod thc pokerburning a quiet hole in the floor.

"Mr. Buntyen and his daughter were ex¬
cessively distressed; aud tho house was
searched, and a deal of fuss made-tho most
euergetic member of the household beingRaymond Fletcher, who did not indeed putiu nn appearance, but whose voice was
heard at the front door, intimating that ho
was going for thc police. As he would
have u good fifteen milo ride through the
rain and over a dark moor, before there was
a chance of his meeting with any member of
tho force, this readiness inspired me with a
suspicion which is now turned into a cer¬
tainty. Raymond Fletcher lost his head
this morning, and I burned tho left cheek
of it that night with the poker.""And did you leave Deadmour Tower on
tho following morning?""Yes, indeed, I was gfad enough to get
away, I hate a fuss."
"And what has become of the Bantyens?""I have not the remotest idea. Wo went

abroad that winter, and I forgot all abont
them till this morning.""It was a queer adventure."
"Waa it not? Well, I suppose wo must

go and do thu picturo gallery. Shall we
dino at the table d'hote to-day?"

[Chambers' Journal.

New Orleans Syrup.pr BBLS. Choice New Oilcans SYRUP, for saleO hy F.. & G. 1). HOPE

Purifies the Blood.
For Silin by Drtig-gintN Everywhere.

LANIER HOUSE,Aidin street near Lady, Columbia. & C.-ft THIS FIRST CLASS ».<M\Tí&. RESTAURANT is sup- J*if*iÍ¿a2£í»áHBil>li',cl with thc verv host of WINES,LIQUORS, HEGAUS and TOBACCO. DINNERSand SUPPERS furnished at short notice. Thecooking is unsurpassed. OYSTERS, GAME, Etc.,in season. J. B. LANIER, Proprietor.It. HAMILTON, Superintendent. Doc Kl
The Pollock House.

JLjjftw THIS first class RESTAURANT isQBSIQK. located on Main street, a few doorsc~jn%* <L¡ wfrom Washington. Is furnishedUlwith the tient of WINES. LIQUORS, LAGER, Wietc. OYSTERS and GAME, in season. Comfort¬able rooms attached for private Dinner and Sup¬per parlies. A handsomely titted ,.
up BILLIARD ROOM in 'tho sc-a-ri^~~*d9cond story,with Sharpe's in:provcd\u£BS£3^|V,
Jan l l T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Special Notice. ^
and in great variety. TOYS in endless proiusion.JELLIES, FRESH FIGS.
.New Raisins, Dates, Florida Oranges and Lemons,Bananas, Northern Apples. Nuts, of all kinds, Ac.

CANDIES
Manufactured daily, of pure sugar, wholesale and
retail.

ORDERS
For Weddings and Parties furnished at short
notico, by JOHN MCKENZIE,

Manufacturing Confectioner,Nov 25 Greenfield's Row, Main street.

FIRE! FIRE!!
2ETNA FIRE°~INSURANCE
COMPANY,

// A R TF ORD, CONN.
Incorporant! 1810. - - - Clioitrr Perpetual
Cash Capital. .$3,000,000Cash Assets. 5,000,000The STRONGEST Fire Insurance Company in
thc United States.

North American Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Capital and Assots.f500,000.
GEORGE HUGGINS, Agent.

Office in rear of Messrs. Daffie A Chapman s
Book store, Davis' new building, Main street. Co¬
lumbia, S.C. -Tan ¡J limo

New Goods at Smythe's.
- P^CTff * HAVE just received a largo

^g^g^jj^assortuH of Late Style HAT,
consisting in part of Silk and Cassiniero

Beavers, Alpine and Soft Felt, Cassi-

Imcrc and Wool. Cloth and Olaco

CAPH variety.

A largo asso.-tmem ol Ladies, nlv
Gent's, Miéses', Boys', Youths' and ifcj
Children's BOOTS and SHOES, at price« to suit

al). [Doc 30] A SMYTHE.

I-r^--.., A ¿*i.~¿.±\i:i:-¡THE ONITr TRUE

German Horse Powder,
Deutsches Pferde Pulver.

tended for diseases to which the Horse is
subject.

'1 lie extraordinary virtues of this Horse
Priwdi r arc attested to by thousands, and for
lift}* years hos stood and still stands first in
the estimation of nil experienced Farmers,Agriculturists and Farriers, ns the host medi¬
cine for the Horse. It is composed of roots
and herbs carefully combined with tonics, and
niav be given in all cases where disease exists.
For INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hide¬
bound, Drowsiness, Loss of Appetite, Inward
Sprains, Debility, Wasting ol' Flesh. Sore
Eyes, Swelled Legs. Grease, Mange, Surfeit,old Coughs, Exhaustion from Work. It carries
oil* nil foul humors, purdies and cools the blood
and prevents horses becoming still* and foun.
dcred. It is a stimulus for weak slomnchs^and renders tho limbs and skin soft and imefgiving a smooth coat to the hair, and trans'
forms thc Jt¿e£*a-^
ill comb- ripW WÈp-tioncdand fl Hn**flKi*feMfev
s c k t fl flfSfih e a 11 h , ^fn^JniP^ fl'WB
beauty «Sb ^^ffr^TT^'^^^^WMmV-^spirit.

PREPARED ONLY BY
.£3. -=t. ECEINITSEI,

PHARMACIST,
COLUMBIA. 8. C.

Feb 19 t
BEER !

THE Commissioner of Agriculture, in Ina reponfor tho year lKGô, speaks as follows:
"There can bo no doubt of tho general adulte

ration of all malt liquors, lu England and ot In-
countries, wherohoavy penalties aro imposed, aman increasing vigilance practiced to detect nut
punish such frauds, by a system of inspection oall malt liquors manufactured before exposed t<sale, thc practice is very common. How mud
more in this country, where there are no laws oitho subject, nial no officer toe:, refillly analyze tinproducts of the brewery? Some years ago, Professor Mapee, of Now York, analyzed tho beefrom a dozen different breweries, and all werfound adulterated with noxious substances. It isaid that the tale of drags to brewers, is a profitable part of the trade. This is perfectly infamousCocculus indicus, (fish-berry,) nux vómica, (dogbutton, (rom which strychnine is obtained,) ar
some of the delectable substances lound in beerThese are potent poisons, and tho brewer foumusing them sliotdd be drowned at once in ono cIlia own vats. The British Parliament passedlaw to prevent this nefarious business. Tho following ia an extract: 'No druggist, vendor of odealer in drugn, or chemist, or any other persoi;shall sell or deliver to any licensed brewer, dealein or retailer of beer, knowing them to ho sud:
or shall sell or deliver to any person on accounof, or In trust for, any such brewer, dealer, or rctailer, any liquor called by tho name of or sold fecoloring, from whatever "material tho same mabe made; or any material or preparation othe
than ungrouud brown malt, for thedarkening thcolor of worts or beer, or any molasses, vitrio
honey, quassia, cocculus indicus, grains of parídiso, Guinea pepper, or opium, or any extract o
preparation of molasses, or any article or prcprration to be used in worts or beer for or as a suistitute Tor malt or hops; and if any druggist sha
offend in any of these particulars", euch prcpar:tion, Ac, shall be forfeited, and may be seized L
any officer of excise, aud tho person ao offondinöhall forfeit Ave hundred pounds.'"Under thia law, very many druggists and brev
ere were brought to grief, and yet the practhcontinues. Unleaa tho American public are rout
to admit tho immaculate purity and innocence*American brewers, they munt be content, whi
drinking their beer, to cherish the belief that tin
are at tho samo timo guzzling somo narcotic po
son or damaging medicine. In view of the unprcodented growth of tho barley crop; of tho greincrease of tho nunibor of maltsters and brewerof the vast unknown quantities of boer that adrunk in every city and almost every town on tl
continent; it ia the dictate of sound wisdom, ththo attention of legislators should be called
the subject of tho adulteration of our malt liquorand severe penalties should bo inflicted SH a prvcntlvo."
P. S.-Judge for yourself I My Beer is pure.March 18_ JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Globe Mutual Life Insurance Co., of N. "

CA8H ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1869, $l,171,0fINCORPORATED 186-1.
Has been in operation but four years, durii
which time it has assured a larger amount tin
any Company in tho United States, during a cc
responding period of existence. Ono of tho chi
causes of its organization, was tho forfeiture 1
H eve ral Northern Companies of the policiesSoutherners, during the war. The leading oflico
of this Company protested against this iniuatk
and on its consummation, withdrew and orgnized tho "GLOBE MUTUAL," ou principles moliberal and just than those yet adopted by ai
other Insurance Company. In the event of dea
in battlo or in a duel, the equitable value of t!
policy will be returned t<> tho heirs. ALL oth
Companies forfeit it. In case of suicide, t
FULL Policy is paid. No restriction on trav<
This Company has, in its guaranteo fund
5500,01)0, an element of »-trength possessed hyother Company. It offers tho entirely new featu
of Probability Endowment, which gives t
largest possible sum for tho premium paid. )
other Company possesses this feature. Insur
children of any age. In tho moderation of
prominm rates, in thc variety of its tables, in
dividends and in Ibo security offered insurers,invites comparison with any other Company.JOHN C. HASKELL, State Ag't, Columbia, S.Prof. JOHN T. DAUBY, Medical Examiner.
Gen. 8. B. BUCKNER, Southern Manager.Agents wanted throughout tho State.
Jar. 30 .Imo'

STRONG INDUCEMENTS.
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP

NY will insure $1,000, at thc following ratee
Agc 25 $14.50.
" 30- 16.55.
" 35- 19.40.
'. 40- 23.30.
«« 45- 28.85.
" 5(1- 36.05.

All other companies charge 40 to 50 perce
more. Before von insure, examino for yourselv

E. H. HEINITSH,Fel 27 Af"-:it for South Carolina

OEMIKÜ. ticísmiaTKíiDBMT'ij OPTICI:,CILABLKBTOK. February 13.1869. .

PASSENGER 'Pf»insMM
as follows: VJ

V. I TOM AtJOUSTX.
Leave Charleston. 8.30 a. m.Arrive at AuguaU.. 0.10p. m.Connecting with Trains for Montgomery, Mem¬
phis, Nashville and Now Orkans, vin Montgomeryand Grand Junction.

ron COLUMBIA.
LeaveCharleston.8.30 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 5.45p. m.Connecting with Wilmington and ManchesterRailroad, and Camden Train. t?<

FOU CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta. 8.00 a.m.Arrive at Charleston. . 5.00 p. m.Leavo Columbia. .7.45 a. ru.Arrive at Charleston. 5.00p. m.

AOO CSTA ÜIUUT EXl'UKSS.
(Sundays excepted. )f^avcCharleston.7.30 p. m.Arrive ut Augusta. 6.30 a. m.

Connecting with Trains for Memphis, Nashvillemid New Orleans, via Grand Junction.
Lcavo Augusta. 4.10 p. m.Arrive at Cha-leeton.4.00 a. m.

O "MUIA NionT BXPBESS'.
.iiuni ay s excepted. )Leave Charleston. C.05 p. ta.Arrive at Columbia. 4.45 a. ra.

Connecting, Sundays excepted, with Greenvillemd Columbia Railroad.
Leave Columbia. 5.30 p. m.Arrive at Charleston. 5.30 a. m.

CAMDEN IlH.VNCn.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Leave Kingvillo. 4.S0 p. m.Arrivo at Camden. 7.00 p. m.Leave Camden.6.35 a.m.Arrivo at Ringville.I) 20 a. m.

THBOUOH TMAIL TRAIN.
Arrive at Columbia.11.85 A. M.Leavo Columbia,at. 1.30 P. M.
Passengers taking the Through Mail Train fortho North, via Kingvillo, make close connection;also for tho West, at Augusta, for Memphis, NewOrleans, etc.
Feb 16 H. T. PEAKE, General Superintendent.
THE CENTRAL SHORT LINE.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,ClIAT.LOTTE AND 8. C. AND C. AND A. R. R.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., Februarvl7, 1869.

THE TRAIN8 or THK
NEW SHORT LINE
ROUTE are running asfollows-making suro and sato connections to allpoints North, South and West, viz:

Going North. fiGoing South.
-TERMINALS.-

Arrive. Leave. Arrivo. Leave.8.00 am Augusta 5.10 pm8.40am 8.45 " Granitevillo 4.15 " 4.25pm1.25pm 1.40pm Columbia 11.35 a m 11.60 a*8.10 " 8.20 «' Charlotte 5.00 «' 5.10amI.20 am 1.30 am Greensboro 12.50 M 1.00II. 00 " 11.15 " Richmond 2.25 p m 2.45p m6.45 pm 8.40 pm Washington O OO a m 7.00 a m10.00" 10.30" Baltimore 4.15 " 4.40 "
2.25 a m 2.25 am Philadelphia 12.15 " 12.25"6.05" I Now York 8 40pmMaking close connections at Augusta to allpoints South and West.
To insure SPEED, SAFETY and COMFORT, be

suro and asl; for Tickets via Columbia and Ora¬ngeville.
First-class Eating Houses along thc entireRoute.
Tickets by this route are OPTIONAL-either viaDanville and Richmond, Weldon and Richmond,or Weldon and Old Bay Linc-good until used.For Tickets to all principal points North, South

or West, apply at Ticket Onice, foot Blandingstreet, or for other information to
C. ROUKNIGHT, Snpermtcr.dent,Or, E. lt. DonsEY, General Freight and Ticke*Agent.
_

Feb 19
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

ST^rarfflggaci' PASSENGER Trains run
daily, Bur-day excepted, con¬

necting with Night Train on Charleston Railroad:Lve Columbia 7.00 a.m. Lvo Greenville 0.00 a.m." Alston 8.55 " " Anderson C.45 "
" Ncwbcrryl0.35 " " Abbevillo 8.45 "

Arr Abbevillo
"

8.80 p.m " Newberry 1.25 p.m."Anderson 5.15 *« " Alston 3.00" Groeuvillo 6.00 " Arr Columbia 5.00 p.m.Trains on Bluo Ridge Railroad run as follows:Lvo Anderson 5.20 p.m. Lvo Walhalla 4.00 a.m..« Pendleton 6.20 " " Pendleton 5.40 "
Arr Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Anderson 6.40
Tho train will return from Belton to Andereon

on Monday and Friday mornings..TAMES 0. MEREDITH. Genend Sup't.
Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

EBBBBgl PASSENGER Trains leavo Spartan-I&¡Í&ZZ3KÍ* burg Court House Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays, at 7 A. M., and arrive at Alston1.20 P. M., connecting with tho Greenville DownTrain and trains for Charlotte and Charleston.On Tuesdays, Thursdays!aud Saturdays, the UpPassenger Trains, connecting with thc GreenvilleUp Trains, leave Alston 9 A. Al. and arrive Spar¬tanburg Court House 3.20 P. M., as follows:
Doini TWit'n. Up Train.

Miles. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. L/tvc.Spartanburg_ 0 7.00 3.20
Pacolot.10 7.45 7.4« 2.32 2.35Jonosvillo.19 8.25 8.30 1.60 1.65Unionville.28 9.15 9.40 12.40 1.05Santuc,.87 10.1C 10.21 12.03 12.08Shelton .48 11.10 11.12 11.06 11.08Lylos Ford.52 11.36 11.38 10.89 10.42
Strother.56 12.02 12.06 10.12 10.15
Alston.68 1.200.00
Jan 7 __TJ?OS. B. JETER, President.

Charlotte and South Carolina and Columbiaand Augusta Railroad Companies.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., February 16,1869.

DAY next, Passenger Trains will run as follows:
UOI.NO NOKTn.

Leavo Granitevillo, at.9.00 a. m." Columbia, S. C., at. 1.40 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte, N.C. 8.10 p. m.
COMINO SOUTH.

Leavo Charlotte, N. C.,at.-5.00 a. m." Columbia, S. C.,at.11.60 "
Arrive at Granitevillo, S.C. 4.15 p. m.Through Tickets on salo for all principal pointeNorth and South. Baggage checked through.Close and continuous connections made North.Passengers reach Augusta at 5.10 p. m.
Fob 16J3ALEB_B/>"KNIGHT,J.uprimto^
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

I2nfflfföS%3 THE following is the?RKBaKSn^SaK scmdule for PassengerTrains over this road: £Lcavo Charlotte..ll.36 p. m. Arrive. .11.85 p. m." Greensboro 5.05 a. n>. and7.17 p. m." Raleigh 9.41 a. nt. and 3.20 p. m.
Arrivo Goldsboro 12.25 p. m. Leave.. 12.30 p. th,Through Passengers by this line havechöfee ofroutes tua Greensboro and Danville to Richmond,or via Raleigh and Woldon to Richmond or Ports¬mouth; arriving at nil pointB North of Richmondat tho samo timo by either route. Connection is
m ado at Goldsboro with Passenger Train* on thcWilmington and Weldon Railroad to and fromWilmington, and Freight Train to Weldon. Alsoto Newborn, on A. A N. C. Roi«d.

Laurens Railroad-New Schodulo.
rg^C MAIL Trains on this Road run t.çHC??BB?roturn on samo day, to connect with
up and down Traine, on Greenville and Columbi;.Railroad, at Url. na; leaving Laurens at 5 A. M.,
on TUE8DAYR, THCRSDAYR and SATURDAYS,and leaving Helena at 1.80 P. M. same days.July 9 J. S. BOWERS, Sup. rintcndenl


